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# 1 Parts List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Picture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Main Unit</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Main Unit" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Support Column</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Support Column" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Power Adapter(AC: 100-240V, 0.6A; DC: 9.0V, 2.0A)</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Power Adapter" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Remote Control</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Remote Control" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Cleaning Cloth</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Cleaning Cloth" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>CD containing user manual, quick guide and other tool</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="CD" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2 Getting Started

⚠️ WARNING: When using this device, basic safety precautions should always be followed to reduce the risk of fire, electric shock, and injury to persons, including the following:

- Do not use this product near water, for example, near a bathtub, wash bowl, or laundry tub, in a wet basement, or near a swimming pool.
- Avoid using this product during an electrical storm. There may be a remote risk of electric shock from lightning.

2.1 Basic Operation

1. Install support column: screwing support column into the threaded hole in the back of the unit. When the unit is in the horizontal position, the threaded hole is at the lower right as you face the rear of the unit.

★ Note: Screw in the stand by hand until it fits snugly, but do not overtighten it.

2. Install the battery into the remote control with the positive ( + ) side up.

★ Note: Only replace the battery with the supplied battery type. Ensure the plus sign (+) faces up when you install a new battery.

3. Connect power adapter: ①Connect the power cord into the DC input of the unit. ②Plug the adapter into an AC power outlet.

4. Use remote to control the unit and products. The detail of the remote control will be introduced in the later chapters.
2.2 Remote Control

You can place the remote control in a storage bay in the back of the unit products for safekeeping.

*Note*: The sensor for the remote control infrared (IR) beam is at the top center edge of the screen when the unit products is in the horizontal position.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Button</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Display on/off</td>
<td>On button: Alternately turns display on or off. Note: The On/Off button on the unit products glows orange when on and yellow when off.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OK</td>
<td>OK/Play, Pause, like we usually use the Enter Key.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cursor pad</td>
<td>The cursor pad consists of the navigation controls (↑, ↓, →, ←), and the OK button.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2.3 External Features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>storage bay</td>
<td>When users do not use the remote control, remote control can be placed in this slot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>DC port</td>
<td>The unit products must be connected to the power cord before use.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Reset</td>
<td>The reset button. User can press the button through the small wire to restart the unit products.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SD/MMC slot</td>
<td>SD card slot (insert card with label facing rear of the unit products.) Cards supported: SD/MMC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Indicator</td>
<td>Instruct the unit products is in the shutdown/booth state.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>On button</td>
<td>Orange=ON, Green=Off. To reset the unit products, press and hold this button until the display turns off. (approximately 3 seconds). Then wait for the unit products to restart.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Headphone jack</td>
<td>Audio out jack (for headphones).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mini USB port</td>
<td>To connect the unit products to a PC, making the PC an external source for photos, music, and videos.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>USB 2.0 port</td>
<td>To connect a USB flash drive to the unit products, making the flash drive an external source for photos, music, and videos.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.4 Navigating the Keyboard Utility

When you set up your unit products, you occasionally will need to enter data into a data field. This is required when you set up a wireless network configuration, a weather reporting location, or a unit products configuration to access user accounts on Internet sites (such as Web video and Flicker). The unit products has a keyboard utility that appears when you need to enter such information into data fields.

(1) Keyboard - Network Settings and Flicker settings

(2) Keyboard - Edit My Memo and search Webvideo
Select your first data field and press OK to select the keyboard.

Use the navigation controls to select the first character you want to enter or "type" into a field. Then press OK.

Continue until you have spelled out the name or word that you are entering into the data field. Then press OK.

Use the navigation controls to select Enter on the keyboard. Then press OK.

Press \ or \ to move among any other data fields and the Continue and Back buttons. Press Continue and press OK when you have completed entering data in all required fields.

Using a PC as an External Media Source

You can use a PC as an external source for photos, music, and videos. The media can be read from the PC while the unit products is at the main menu.

1. Plug in the power adapter and connect it to the unit products to turn it on. Then wait for unit products to go into the main menu.
2. Connect the small (mini) end of the USB cable to the mini-USB port on the unit products.
3. Connect the large (A connector) end of the USB cable to a USB port on your PD. See the following illustration.

3. Open the USB disk device to the media folder to which you want to copy.
4. Open an additional Windows Explorer session and go to a folder on your PC where you store music, photos, or videos.
5. Double-click the appropriate media folder in the Windows Explorer session for the unit products.
6. Drag the media file(s) from the PC Windows Explorer session into the unit products.
7. Disconnect the USB cable when you are finished. The unit products takes a moment to reorganize the files that are stored on it and then becomes active again.

4 Menu Options

To select menu options, press \ or \ on the remote control or on the unit products. Press OK when you are on the desired menu option.

The menu options from left to right are as follows:
- My Photo (Support photo format: JPG/BMP/PNG)
- My Music (Support audio format: MP3/WAV/AAC and so on)
- My Video (Support video format: AVI/MPG/MP4 and so on)
- My Calendar
- My Clock
- My Memo
- Internet Radio (Required internet connection)
- Flickr (Required internet connection)
- News (Required internet connection)
- Weather (Required internet connection)
- My System
1. Wired network

(1) Move the cursor to the "Wireless Network".

(2) Select "Connect" and press OK. The connection will complete automatically.

2. Wireless (Wi-Fi)

(1) Move the cursor to the "Wireless (Wi-Fi)". Then press OK.

(2) Select "Scan" and press OK.

(3) Select the network name of the wireless router to which you want to connect. Then press OK. Then select "Continue" and press OK. The wireless router entry appears.

(4) Use the navigation controls to select the first character of the password. Then press OK.

(5) Use the navigation controls to select the second character of the password. Then press OK.

(6) Use the navigation controls to select the third character of the password. Then press OK.

(7) When the wireless network has connected, the wireless network icon in the user interface will turn white.
the external storage device.

3. Select "SD / MMC" and save, you can only use the file resource come from the SD / MMC external storage devices.

4. If you do not change the Previous settings, you can press "Back" key to exit.

4.1.7 Slide Show Mode

1. Choose slide show mode: Typic, Collage.

2. Text News: Always show text news.

Select "Always show text news" and save. When photos slide show, the scrolling text news will appear below the photos.

4.1.8 Backlight Setup

Press ↑ to increase the brightness setting, or press ↓ to decrease the brightness setting.

**Note:** The brightness settings range from 0 to 100. The default setting is 100.

4.1.9 Recover from factory

Recover from factory default settings, but does not delete some user information, such as memorandum.

4.1.10 System information

Users can view system information, such as the kernel, file system, main UI, player versions and so on.

4.2 📷 My Photo

1. Select the icon "My Photo" in primary interface, press the "OK" key to enter. (You need to setup the file resource at first, otherwise it will prompt "No available file".)

2. When photo is preloaded, you can browse the thumbnail picture.

3. In the thumbnail interface, press "Option" key to open a submenu: copy select, delete select and slide show duration.

   (1) Copy select - press "OK" key to open the "Copy select" option menu list: Digital Photo Frame, USB, SD / MMC

   **Note:** If there is no external storage devices (such as: U disk, SD card, etc.), then the menu item "USB", "SD / MMC" option is grayed, that means no such a storage device, and you do not to Copy the selected picture to the "USB", "SD / MMC".

   (2) Delete select - press "OK" button, and then you can choose "delete or Cancel delete" the photo.

   (3) Slide show Duration - press "OK" key, will open submenu list: 0.3 seconds, 10 seconds, 1 minute, 5 minutes, 15 minutes.

   4. Press "OK" key to open a photo, and then through the keys 0, 0, 0, 0, you can switch the photo one to another.

   5. When photo is playing, press "Option" key, and then will open submenu: Zoom +, Zoom - , Best Fit, Rotate 90, Slide Show, Exif Attribute.

   **Note:** After enlarge a photo, somewhere of the photo couldn't be seen, you press the "OK" key, and then will appear the icon + in the photo. At this time, you can press 0, 0, 0 or 0 button to move the enlarged photo.

   6. Press "OK" key to pause / play photos.

   **Note:** Support picture format: JPG / BMP / PNG and so on. Press 0 button, you could quickly open the picture slide show.
4.3 My Music

1. Select the icon "My Music" in the primary interface, press <OK> key to enter. (You need to setup the file resource at first, otherwise it will prompt "No available file".)

2. On the music list, press <Option> key to open an submenu: Set Mode, Copy Select and Delete Select.

   (1) Set Mod - Press <OK> key to open a submenu: Repeat All, Repeat Off, Repeat One, Random. Select one of these play mode, then press <OK> key to save the setting.

   (2) Copy Select - press <OK> key to open the "Copy select" option menu list: Digital Photo Frame, USB, SD / MMC.

   *Note: If there is no external storage devices (such as: U disk, SD card, etc.), then the menu item "USB", "SD / MMC" option is grayed, that means no such a storage device, and you do not to Copy the selected music to the "USB", "SD / MMC".

   (3) Delete select - press <OK> button, and then you can choose "delete or Cancel delete" the selected music.

   3. In the music list, you can select a music, and then press <OK> key to play.

   4. Press <Back> key to return to the music list.

   *Note: Support audio format: MP3/WMA/AAC and so on.

4.4 My Video

1. Select the icon "My Videos" in the main menu, press <OK> key to enter. (You need to setup the file resource at first, otherwise it will prompt "No available file".)

2. In video thumbnail interface, you can press <Option> key to open a submenu: Set Mode, Copy select and Delete select.

(1) Set mode - Press <OK> key to open a submenu: Repeat all, Repeat off, Repeat one and Random. Select one of these, then press <OK> key to save the setting.

(2) Copy select - Press <OK> key to open a submenu: Photo Frame, USB, SD / MMC.

   *Note: If there is no external storage devices (such as: U disk, SD card, etc.), then the menu item "USB", "SD / MMC" option is grayed, that means no such a storage device, and you do not to Copy the selected video to the "USB", "SD / MMC".

(3) Delete select - press <OK> button, and then you can choose "delete or Cancel delete" the selected video.

3. In video thumbnail interface, you can press <OK> key to play a video.

4. By <Back> key to exit the music broadcast to return to the music list.

   *Note: Supported video format: AVI/MPG/MP4 and so on.

4.5 My Calendar

1. Select the icon "My Calendar" in the main menu, press <OK> key to enter.

2. On the left of the "My Calendar" interface show calendar, and the right area is playing photo. (If there is no any picture to play, then the right side of the calendar will display "no available file").

3. Use the navigation keys△, □, ○, □ to move forward or backward.

4. Press □ Button, you can control the right side area photo to pause / play.

5. Press <Option> key to open a submenu: slide show, music play, date & time setup and memo setup.
4.6 My Clock

**Note:** The clock is used to display the year, month, day, hour, minute, second, which you are already set.

1. Select the icon "My Clock" in the main menu, press <OK> key to enter.
2. Open the clock interface, it can display the current time and date which has been set.
3. Press <OK> or <Option> key to open "Date & time setup" interface. How about to set time and date, the specific operations have been introduced in the previous chapter.

4.7 My Memo

1. Select the icon "My memo" in the main menu. Then press <OK> key to enter.
2. In the interface of "My Memo" shows "no memo exist", press <OK>, <Option> key to open a submenu: Create, Edit, Delete.
   1. Create - If you want to add a memorandum, you can choose the item "create".
   2. Edit - If you want to edit memorandum, you can edit on the current available memorandum.
   3. Delete - to delete the current existing memorandum.
3. When cursor in the "content" blank field, you can press the <Option> key to bring up the keyboard tool.
4. Moves the cursor to "Save", then press <OK> key to save the memorandum, and return to the previous interface.

4.8 Internet Radio

**Note:** You must have on Internet connection for Internet Radio.

1. Select the icon "Internet Radio" in the main menu, then press <OK> key to enter.
2. Press <OK> Key to add station. Enter to another interface, shown as below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main option</th>
<th>Second option</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ranking</td>
<td>Top30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
<td>Africa/Asia /Europe /Latin America/ Middle East/North America/Oceania/Pacific</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. Use the navigation keys③, ④, ⑤, ⑥, select your desired station, press the <OK> key to add.
4. Press <Back> key to return to the previous interface.
5. Select one of these channels which has been added. Press <OK> key to enter the link status, when link successfully, you can listen to the radio; then press <OK> key again, you can stop playing the current channel; press <Option> key, you can choose whether to delete or not.

4.9 Flickr

**Note:** When use the "Flickr", you must register a user account on-line at first. Landing web: http://www.flickr.com to create a user account. When browse Yahoo album, it is recommended to use wired network.

1. Users need to log account that they have previously registered.
2. And then landing web: http://www.flickr.com/auth-72157623459916215. Open the web page, You can authorize someone else, that means you can share photos with friends through
authorize.

3. Click “Yes, I authorize”, you can get the user login authentication code.

4. After unit products connect to the Internet, select the icon “Flickr” in the main menu, and then appears the following prompt: “Please input the Authen Token Key produced by http://www.flickr.com/auth-72157623459916215, and the format should be xxx-xxx-xxx.”

5. In the input field, press <Option> key to open the Keyboard tool, enter the newly authorized code, and then select the keyboard “Enter” button to confirm saving and then exit. In the “Flickr” interface, select “Save”, you can connect to the Flickr photo album.

4.10 News

★Note: You must have an Internet connection for News.

1. Select the icon “News” in the main menu, press <OK> key to enter.

2. In the “text news list” interface, three default webs has been connected: news_163_CN, news_sina_CN, sports_sina_CN.

★Note: You can manually add or remove news webs.

3. Select One of these webs, and then press <OK> key to open the news list.

4. Press <Back> key to return to previous menu.

★Note: You can add your own RSS news webs.

4.11 Weather

★Note: You must have an Internet connection for Weather.

1. Select the icon “Weather” in the main menu, press <OK> key to enter.

2. Use the navigation keys ▼, ◄, ◄, ◄ to select “Nation”, “City”, “Refresh”.

3. In the Nation / Cities drop-down menu, you can select the area you want to query, and then move the cursor to “refresh”, press <OK> key to confirmed refresh. (If the Nation / City is not in the drop-down menu which you want to check, please select “Add Nation / Add City”)

4. Press <Back> key to return to the main interface.

5 Configuration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Display</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>13.3 inch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resolution</td>
<td>1280 x 800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspect ratio</td>
<td>16:10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>Input: AC100–240V/0.6A ; Output: DC9.0V, 2.0A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio</td>
<td>Internal speakers</td>
<td>Stereo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB connection</td>
<td>USB Host</td>
<td>End user USB 2.0 port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USB Device</td>
<td>End user Mini USB 2.0 port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage / Media</td>
<td>Storage devices</td>
<td>1GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>( Note: Customer usable space is limited to 900MB )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Memory cards supported</td>
<td>MMC – MultiMedia Card: Supported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SD™ – Secure Digital: Supported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SDHC™ – High Capacity: Supported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Files Supported</td>
<td>Video file formats: AVI, MPEG1/4, MP4 and so on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photo file formats: BMP, JPG, PNG and so on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Audio file formats: MP3, WMA, AAC and so on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>User Interface /Control</td>
<td>Infrared, with storage bay on the unit products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Remote control</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6 Frequently Asked Questions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>How far away can I use the remote control?</td>
<td>Up to 2.44m (8 ft)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I have lost or damaged my remote and/or power adapter.</td>
<td>Yes. You can contact the local dealer for advice and order.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can I order replacements?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why can't I display some of my photos?</td>
<td>Some photo/image file formats or resolutions are not supported. Please refer to the specifications.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why can't I play some of my music tracks?</td>
<td>Some music file formats are not supported. Please refer to the specifications.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why can't I play some of my video clips?</td>
<td>Some video file formats are not supported. Please refer to the specifications.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can I delete photos / audios / videos from external memory cards, flash drives?</td>
<td>Yes. You can delete photos / audios / videos from external memory.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can I delete photos from internal memory?</td>
<td>Yes. You can delete photos / audios / videos from internal memory.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How can I switch to the internal memory?</td>
<td>&quot;My System&quot; -&gt; &quot;Select Resource&quot; -&gt; select &quot;Photo Frame&quot;, then save and quit. The unit will automatically switch to internal memory.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7 Cleaning and Care Tips

- Please power off the unit product before cleaning.
- Do not spray or pour liquid cleaning agents directly on the screen or bezel.
- Do not use ammonia, alcohol, or abrasive detergent cleaning agents.

7.1 Cleaning the screen

1. Wipe screen with a clean, soft, lint-free cloth to remove dust and loose particles.

2. If further cleaning is required, apply an appropriate cleaning agent (approved for LCD displays) to a clean, soft, lint-free cloth and wipe the screen.

*Note: Do not apply too much pressure on the screen to avoid damaging it.

7.2 Maintenance guidelines

To enhance the performance and extend the life of the unit products:

- Do not open the unit product or attempt to service it yourself. If the unit product is not operating properly or has been dropped or damaged, contact your reseller or service provider.
- Adjust only those controls that are described in the operating instructions.
- Keep the unit products in a well-ventilated area, away from excessive light, heat, or moisture.
- Slots and openings in the cabinet are provided for ventilation. These openings must not be blocked or covered.
- Never push objects of any kind into cabinet slots or other openings.
- Unplug the unit product from the power outlet before cleaning. Do not use liquid cleaners or aerosol cleaners.
- Do not drop the unit product or place it on an unstable surface.
- When removing the stand, you must lay the monitor face down on a soft area to prevent it from getting scratched, defaced, or broken.

Thank you for reading!